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MALTA
Mrs. W. O. Ballow who has been

visiting Mrs Profflt at Hlgglnsvllc
for some time, returned home last
Tuesday,

KB0OGSSE3OC

BEND

Mr. nn.l Mrs. Down?' visited
their aunt Mrs. Charlie . Demoss
last Monday and Tuesday. They
were on their way to Los Angeles

uie:r tucuro nome.
Messrs Frank and Ed Stockman

went to aiassow Inst Thursday to
visit tholr mother.

8. II, Jeter Was transacting busi
ness in the county seat last Wed
nesday.
r Mrs. E. 0. Outhrsy accompanied
her taunt who has been visiting her
for some time as tar as Marshall
Friday on her way to her homo In
Illinois.

The Ibox social of the Epworth
League of the M. E. church was I

given at the church last Tuesday
evening nd was enjoyed by all
present.

Harry Tntum of Grand Pass Was
In our town Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Franklin was called
home last Thursday by the Illness
of ihcr sister. Miss Minnie, who is
dangerously ill at her home.

J. J. Weldon, after n two weeks'
ntoy in Malta Bend went to Wel
lington last Wednesday evening.

Maurice Brown camo home from
Fayette Friday cvcnlns for several
days visit with homofolks.

Cart Wilson was transacting bust
ncss in SL Louis last week.

Mrs. Fred Anderson was shop
ping In Marshall last Friday.

F. C. Blackburn and Miss Dlcrk--
Ing were shopping In Marshall on
Saturday.

Mrs, Illtson went to Stanhope on
Saturday for several days stay.

Miss. Bessie Adams returned to I

her homo from Marshall Saturday
evening.

RoyWhlto of Stanhope spent Sat
urday night with his parents, A.A.I
WMto and wife.

George Adams, Sr., transacted
business in Lexington several days
last week.' Miss Go Ida Mahan spent Sunday
and Monday with frlonds in Sla
ter.

ARROW
Ilcnry Casey of near Ilardcman,

was to business here
Tuesday.

ROCK

nttondlng

Tho ladles of the Baptist church
realized about $00 from tho snlo
of oysters and Ico cream and cake
ut tholr supper Monday night.

Hcsdamcs F. P. Morris, J. P.

Boonvllle
rrvuiiosuay.

Cemctory Association met on
Wednesday afternoon.
number of tho country

prcsont.
J. W. Nixon Thursday

City where ho was
called, Jbo on Federal Jury. Uv aund.y.

visitors Saturday.
Nat Thornton and wife,

on visitors Saturday of
L. ft. Reynolds andwife.

Rader, Marshall,
quarterly meeting Saturday
and Sunday tho
church,

MARSHALL

the people can't afford to buy bread give them So said
the dainty little French queen, and we say, if your friend can't afford to
buy stockings for Christmas wear, give them silk ones! It's st

cheap our silk hosiery is this Cheap and good. Every
pair solidly dyed, firmly sewed, properly shaped fit the exactly and
to give the longest possible wear. One pair in fancy box.

Silk hosiery is THE gift everybody welcomes, so down silk stock-
ings on the list of Christmas things to be bought nowl

For of
'

Those who need petticoats for their personal iise or who intend
making gifts of one or

the nature of for your own
or for you wish to wun rem sensaDie gin- -

Yes and find so
our that you'll be able buy even you

IN

If your'ro women Rives thoufjht to

tho fine of it's sato to assume
would tho beautiful ladies

and misses suits wo aro selllinp; at about
price, buy ono for yourself or for

some loved ono as Rift.

HARDEMAN
Tntnnded for last Week.

nnrl Mr. Jim of
Biggs and Miss Sadlo Price Mor- - ,..w..r vU(td with Will East
rU wore in on hom nnd fnmUy Saturday and Sun

The
Quito

wore

from Kansas

poor

foot

you

Miss Poarl Niemclor returned to
n her In and

members wook8 vMt wlfch n0P

roturnod

cotton

brothers.
MottU and wife wore

guesta of Will Woodsman and fa--
to tho

Owing to tho rush of In I M' M Ernest Bradford
Wa lino he was excused. .,.. nt Mr. Ed and famlvt..i n j x... ... I .wvoii vno cuuuiy, , , coooor ono day laatiWeoic,
was town visitor Friday. t.- - n.rmnn vm n of

uiaric ana aaugnters, Pibpi, flwinnev Sunday.
Mkscs and Mary, were town xiug Mae Goodloo spent Thanks

of Nel
'wore here

Rev. of held
.here

at

"If

find ref

half and

and" little

giving with Miss Leslo Pennol
Arrow Rock.

nnrv Nlemeler and family apent
TihnnVairlvlnBr with Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Retth.
C. Winkler and family wero viil

Methodist tor, Henry Hasemelcr's
Louis Mottle and family, A. C.

Mrs. W. B. Diggs Morris David- - ava family. Ilenry
aon and wife visited Sunday at tho Werman and family, Tom, Earl and

homo of Geno Poarl Henry Moller and
and family. wlfo wqre at tho homo of

aaesaames r. t. morns, j. r. c jilmmorman evening
Biggs na was aaaio rjico wor-- T u nasomeler was calling on
rls attonded tho dinner and basuar Lho falr aox nenr gintoP Sunday.
given tne laoies oi mo juamine Mla8 EHEabetli Harrison
cemetery association Saturday In tho Thankairlvinir holldaya

homefolka.

of

at

oy

Oeorge energy
.school houao. system. thorn.

Robert Franklin's.
Sunday parents,

cake."

how year.

SALINE VALLEY
orr..-jt- :: Arrow Rock

wit alster, Frank Meyer uslness
XTamliall

hnndi

.hKithar.:
rKwsiiV-i- V JohBMkamp;.rW .t-V- .-; satlafactory'to Winfllater
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WHAT'S THE WITH

SILK HOSIERY CHRISTMAS?

Holiday BuyersAn Unusual Collection
Petticoats

,Wnoon.Frldy

mlfWMt:- - iilWiGiera

MATTER

FOR

more; will well come and inspect
especially-gathere- d assortment before

purchasing. Complete every it
comprises every style, model and color,
every popular material, and broad range

reasonable prices.
petticoat will make sensible gifts

which any woman would-t-gladl- welcome
especially petticoat chosen from

We've planed make store this year,
"The Store" this city, and WILL
BE, not only THE XMAS STORE, but the
shopping center for Christmas gift buyers

particularly so when they learn
the many advantages shopping here.
Every desirable item givablc nature
represented this display, whether it

nrettv holiday novelty, articles apparel"...someone remcmDcr
vmi'll rhniro reshinorlv satisfying marked degree. you'll price tags
keeping with usual moderate markings more gifts than planned

SEE SANTA CLAUS' FLYING MACHINE OUR SHOW WINDOW
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JESTER
Miss Maudlo Vcsser visiting
tho neighborhood last week.

Mrs. Ilabcrman and daughter,
Laura, wero shopping Mar-

shall Wednesday.
Miss Rena Marksbury, Mrs. Tom

homo Marshall after two Lewis daughter
8i8tr

truest

Kate

Sunday.

Zlm

country
visiting

Sunday

Well,

and ter, Miss Ida, attended tho ladles
society Thursday Mrs. Jones
Sugar Town.

Androw Odell aawed wood
Waller Wado and Will Mooro last
week.

Boll killed hogs last week.
Miss Bessie Haynle shop-

ping Marshall Wednesday.
Mrs. James Manley sick this

writing.
Mrs. Joe Marksbury spent Tues

dav with Mrs. naborman.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

with

Allen

Only

party'

Misses' and
were beautiful they this
Could you find more acceptable for

Then why not pleasantly
your mother, with

one

IBEI?aiHgNll?3INlB5sllia
Tots Thanksgiving- - Ransbergcr.

afternoon, December the Tlmo Thanksgiving, Grace

tho mothors and cw speci nffnn
R""n"""cc' Frcnchfrlonds tho kindergarten chll- -

dron tho convent, wero Invited
entertainment. Dressed

Puritan costumo black
with white cap, neckerchief and
cuffs, you couldn't
prettier dear little faces
beaming with tho .pleasure

work tho careful
sisters.

aessed and graceful each little
maid gave speech. The

part will
present well tho yho
gave Btory tho first Thanks-
giving. The hymn French

with perfect pronounclatlon
and expression.

with local applications, they connected with tho alstera they
not roach the aeat tho disease. 'cannot appreciate tho advantage
Catarrh blood constitutional having auch training school
disease, and midst, young
you must tako Internal, remedies, dlcs studying French and
nail's Catarrh Cure taken Inter-- muic find their advancement
ally, and acts directly tho blood very
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catar- -. Tho playground the afternoon

Cure not quack 0uvo tho girls playing
prescribed by tho best and doing organised work.

tho country lor years Today tho people aro finding that
with and regular prescription. plny necessary

composed hto tonics than much healthy
known, combined tho

Imagine

tho

ones

medicine.

body stimulates mind
OREARVILLE purifiers, directly gives Joy living.

Mrs. fialllo Lawlorand daughter, WOrK Win ooun tix0 muC0Us surfaces. Tho Th0 tho
Ina, were Slater cullors attor you tako Dr. King's Now Life combination tho two ingredlnts Song-Ll- ttlo Light, 1st, and

James Neff and Frank puis, and you'll quickly enjoy tneir wihat produces such wonaeriui grados.
preaching here fine results. Constipation and In- - curing Catarrh. Bond for Tho Pilgrim Girl, Margaret Ven- -
Leo Lawless snent tho dleeatlon and fino appeuie free. . ablo and Ina May Oamache.

night Friday with and Mrs. returns. Thoy stomach, CO., Thanksgiving 2d 3d grades.
and attended Uver and and Impart new Toledo, Ohio. Tho Happy You Day, Mn--

tho nle aunnor at atronirth and to tho
Try 25c at P.
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Sunday. results
vanmh testimonials

Mr. rogulato J. Is Props, rebus,
Walter bowels Thank

Forquer.

found

aoiu oy Druggists, price 7sc. i Bryan.
Tako -- Hall's Family Pills for con- - Thanksgiving prayer, Reglna Don- -

atipatlon. , oaue;
" """ Old Irene Herring, Ina

CRETCHER May
Gratlturo, Luclle Armstrong.

largo number attended the . Venablo. LUy
at Logan Prltclwrds Tuesday

night It being Miss Mary's clght-teen- th

birthday.
Mrs. Thompoiris spending this

Children's

anything
Christmas?

daughter

Tiny
Tuesday

recitation.
at

of

showing of

remembered

of

physicians

In

Marksbury

November,
Oamache

sur-
prise

McC&nn, Ina May Oamache.
Story of the First Thanksgiving,

Donohu6, Luclle Arm- -

week.wkh her daughter. Mrs. n. J nil tu. mw l.Hus- -
Vausklrk .

'

to oathorino Buckner. t
Gteorga Akeraaw aa a spent . m.i i.n nnnur.

Saturday King and fara- - Thanksgiving History Lesson,
3d and 3d grade.Protracted meeting commenced . 1af 9f1 ,an a

at Antloch Wednesday night. 'TrZ

directly interesteu

perfect

CHENEY

Reglna

Rev. Bolton, ook dkinerith Wi
W. Kail Sunday. " 4 .'rtmnka to God abcjye, Clarlnda

' ,"j ''i ter
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Thursday; December 14thf 1911.

Services
Crowded out lust week.

Thanksgiving day was beautiful
and was quite generally observed
In Marshall and Saline. Many of
our people attended the union
Thanksgiving service the First
Presbyterian church where a good
program was rendered.

Elder B. T. Wharton presided
and Rev. J. S. Smith delivered n
good sermon on "Trusting In tho
Lord." Mrs. 0.E. Hawthorne had
prepared a good mushut program.

After the service a collection was
taken up for the poor our city
amounting to $68.02. Geo. If.
house, treasurer of the Benevolent

I Association made his financial ro-

ll ort for ths year, os follows:
I Receipts
' To Ulanse on hand last Thanks- -
! giving $15.20

To cash offering last Thanks- -
! Riving
' To offerings and pledges paid
since last Thanksgiving $8.90

Total 121.25

Disbursements
By amount paid for groceries

and provisions $i;.!3
I By amount paid for woor and
'coal $55.75

By .amount paid for H. It. ticket
$1.50

By amount paid on funeral ex-
penses Berd f. $Ui

By amount paid for blanket
'2.25

Total $11L80
Balance on hand $9.45

$121.25
Responded to 23 calls for food

21 calls for fuel and one call for
rail road fnrc, and one call to help
pay fuueral 1 coll for
clothing.

The committee for the Benevo-
lent Assocliatlon called upon our
merchants and business men on
Wednesday before Thanksgiving
and received pledges for n good
amount in cash provisions, coal
and other necessaries. The fuel
and groceries will be collected an
needed.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other na-jtu- ro,

demands prompt treatment
I with Bucklen's Arnica Salvo to
prevent blood poison or gangrene.

' Its the quickest, surest healer for
all such wounds also for Burn,
Bolls, Sored, Skin Eruptions, Ecze-
ma, Chapped IIandS Corns or
Piles. 25c at P. II. Franklin's.

Spoons Delayed
Wo received a letter Tuesday

Jane Iluntor , irom mo Missouri iturausi asicing
What Ittlo a tow d?'s lndulBcnco o mat-Donoh- uea gllrl can do, Regtna tcr tne 8Pons promised in our
Chlkadecs' Thanksgiving, Little ,combl,natIon otte? Thcy hoe

Belle Donohuc. colved a new shipment and no

Song, Morel mon Died, 1st 2d andldoubt our acn aro PPcd b
3d grades. A Visitor I"1" tlmc' In ordcr toVo,d a

' tltion of this, we will have a sup--...... . .a J.- - lift t I

Anujr .vic is now at tne Hotel ply of apoons ana cards at our
Ruff ibarbcr ahop and says he wants office so anyone can eet them hero

,000 could not help remarking on Ida frlonds to look him up. if they prefer,
tho unconscious manners, pos- -

her

tho

of

order number

more

"e", trained
blood acting

tended
Mlss
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family
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nt

Alt--

$69,15

Alvy

expense, bed

J. T. FISHER L. W. VANDYKE

VANDYKE & CO.
Farm Loans

Lowest Rates Easiest Terms
Office: Betwces New York Racket sad Bank of Saline

MARSHALL, MISSOURI
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Saline County Farms at $50, $60 and
$80 per Acre.

BOO acres, good, level land, deep soil, well improved, 1U miles
from live town and shipping point (50.00 per acre.

120 acres, well improved, 1H miles from town and shipping
point J60.00 pop aero.

160 acres, well Improved. H$ miles from ono of tho best towns
In the county and shipping points at 80.00 per aero.

120 acres, lino land, well Improved, close to two towns and
shipping points at $125.00 per acre, exceptional value.

City lots a plenty. Small lots, larco lots, acre property, cheap
homos, modorato priced homes, elegant homes, store buildlngs.stocks
or merchandise, all sizes, all prices. TERMS TO SUITON ANYTHING
YOU BUY.

FARMS AND RANCHES. Any sire rrom 40 aero truck farm to
250O0 grazing proposition In Missouri, Texas, Arkansas und Oklahoma

prices from $15.00 up.

FISHER GAUNT,
"! mi
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South Sldo Square,

Marshall, Missouri,

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS !

We have the finest farms ia Saline county listed. Also
many fine investments in Southeastern Missouri and Eastern
Arkansas, ranffine in price from $33 to $75 an acre, which
say 10 per cent cash rent. Will grow the finest of corn, wheat,
cottoa, alfalfa, oats, clover: timothy. Special rates every 1st
and 3rd Tuesday. Join us ou our next trip;

" elsea C hains,
1 III a - E?.r. El BEIIB Vl 1IJJI

Marshall, Mo.
I
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